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In the closing clays of this Sale we
are offering Bigger and Better
Bargains than ever. Remember it
is new merchandise that we are
cutting the prices on. It is a fact,
you can purchase some articles for
less than the wholesale cost. We
make it worth while for you to buy
here.

We have only a few days left in our
present temporary quarters. We
simply must dispose of every
article of merchandise. Therefore,
if you want to take advantage of
this money saving' opportunity
don't delay in making your
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At a meeting of the commission of
state institutions held yesterday, Loroy
A. Ladd, formerly private secretary to
Governor Hunt, was selected as chair-
man of the commission to succeed Ho-
mer Wood, former chairman who

following the clash of the com-
mission with the state engineer's office
and the board of regents of the uni-
versity.

F. c, Struckmeyer, a member of the
commission, was not at the meeting
yesterday, lie still being on the Pacific
coast, it was stated. Homer Wood lias
not returned to the city since his resig-
nation was accepted by Governor Hunt.

The business df tails of the state en-

gineer's office are fast being cleared
a.uy and restored to working efficien-
cy, it was announced at the office ot
ihe state commission yesterday: The
accumulation of claims at the state
auditor's office from tiie engineer's of-

fice were presented yesterday and ap-
proved hy the commission.

Louis YV. Loweiithal.' the governor's
new private secretary, was at the ex
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Your Opportunity! Chance To Save Money!

ecutive offices yesterday having
the position formerly held by

Leroy I.add. Mr. Lowenthal has not
severed his connection with the gov-
ernment immigration service with
which he has been connected at Tucson
for several years, having secured a
leave of absence.

With these changes, quiet apparently
has descended upon the state house al-
though persistent rumors are to the' ef-

fect that 1j. T. Whitney, assistant at-
torney general, is soon to replace F. C.
Struckmeyer on the commission of
state institutions.
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1ri;il. All the evidence whs com-
pleted in less than a day and a. half
snd Judne J'attee g;ive lie instruc-
tions shortly after the afternoon

He pointed out that three things
were necessary lo lie shown in a suit

f malicious prose-cu- ion - first ha t

llie .suit was instituted without, proh-
ibit- cause second, there was a mali-
cious ntotie in hringing the action
H nd t bird, that the case had hcen
Jeeided in favor of the defendant.

Judge PaHee counseled tlie jurors
'o consider whether or not Mr. (Jris-wol- d

h;ui reasonable grounds to he-.i-

Miss Morne guilty before in-

stituting the mi it and cautioned the
tin y that the huideu of proof rested
5 Pi t he plaint iff.

Me defined malice as u "wrong mo-
tive and an "evil purpose" and
stated that if the jury found that the
fiction had been brought for the pur-pop- e

of doing injury and not in good
Jaith then the jury must find for the
Mainliff.

Judge Pat tee asked the twelve
men sitting on the jury not to he in-

fluenced hy sympathy or prejudice
"which should not exist in a court

Ail Qoodls oldA committee of 'Methodist minis-
ters, investigating charges of

filed by the students of
Baldwin-Wallac- e college at Berea,
0., against the college president, A.
L. Breslich, has recommended his
dismissal. The students charged that
President Breslich "never denounced
before the student body the crimes
and atrocities of Germany in the

IKES $10,000.00
New

Merchandise

Owing to the sacrifice
prices and large number
of orders positively no
goods charged, none
sent on approval and
nothing exchanged. No
phone orders no mail
orders filled.

We issue a warning to the People of Phoenix that this
Great Continuation Sale is drawing to a close. Every
day finds fewer articles for you to choose from, every
day your chance to save money grows less. . Act, while
there is an ample selection on hand and make your
money do double duty.
Unparalleled reductions have been made and we will
continue to make them as long as the goods last. Hun-
dreds have gone home after a purchase, happy in the
thought that they have done some real conserving..

tLtrs LOOKS

To Be Sold at
Sacrifice

HUH
LAST IF DRAFT

Fuller K. Callaway of I.a Grange,
Ga., came in over the Apache trail on
Wednesday afternoon and spent yes-
terday looking over the vallev after r
Ciilling at the chamber of commerce for Remember it is not damaged goods we are offering you but new merchandise that was destined for the store

that was destroyed by fire.m CRLLEDroom hut to decide according to the

detailed information.
Owner of several big cotton mills,

he was keenly interested in the long
staple cotton grown in this vicinity.
He was delighted with the valley, its
climatic prospects, and the farming
possibilities. To look around, he said,
made him feel like getting a farm of
his own and quitting the imsy business
world of the east and the cotton mill-
ing business.

Mr. Callaway was shown over the
valley by Herbert H. Atha. Mr. Call-
away promises to return every winter
and spend at least two months in en-
joying t!ie beautiful winter climate
here.

ia w and e idence."
The case- was argued an hour 1"

the side. Jlobert S. Kisher repre-
sented t he pla int iff and 1 laker and
jrake the defendant.

ISflflS
Althoui,rli word has been received in

several states from Provost Marshal
(leneral Crowder at Washington that
the movement of the last increments of
men selected in the first draft "will be-i- n

on Saturday. fYbruury and will
continue for five days, Colonel Charles

SALESROOMS S.E. COR. WASHINGTON STREET & 4TH AVE.

1 Phoe- -mm poralion commission offices in
nix.

is assured. Reservations should be
made by members with the secretary at
the association rooms in the Goodrich
block.

o
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of the game was the
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played clean lo-

cations marring
A real feature

cheering of the

FFRILD ANIONFOO THAIS
.Mrs. rtt'Sf Smith. wlio finvl several

-- aijiliini shots f rum the seeond story if
:hr .Majestic liotel Wednesday liisht.
f'ne of Avhich took effeet in the ana of
Merle Harney was ronimitted to the
t;ae asylum for the insaiK hy ortUf of

?niieriot' JudKe Stanford ve'slerdav.
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ARE VICTORIOUS
MONDAYn

W. Harris, adjutant general of Arizona,
slates that no such information has
been received from Washington in this
slate.

Fifteen per cent still remains to be
called before the first draft is com-
pleted. When these men are. with tri-
colors, it is stated that 'the strength
of the national army will be tiSa.iiO'K
tile number contemplated ill the first
draft.

"Arizona lias nearly completed her
entire quota of the first draft." said
Colonel Harris last night." and by Feb-
ruary "2, the date et for the calling
of the final fifteen per cent in many
of the states, she probably will have
entirely filled her quota. That is un-
doubtedly the reason why no such no-
tice has been received in Arizona.

"Since the last forty iter cent went
to camp," added Colonel Harris, "we
have picked up 315 slackers, and are
continuing to pick them up at the rate
of two or three each day. At present
we do not need more than 40 to com-
plete the entire first draft, and by Feb-
ruary 23 that number probably will
have been sent to camp, leaving us
with no more men to furnish until the
second draft is made."

that with all of their men in the
trim that they now are they could
easily defeat the Jackrabbits.

With the closing of the sea.son the
members of the Coyotes team are
beginning to look forward to receiv-
ing their letters. Every man who
lias played approximately llo min-
utes in a regular game is entitled to
wear the "P.''

Every man who took part in the
game last evening is almost certain
of receiving a leter as they have all
showed up excellently in the games
played with other schools.

The line-u- p of the two teams play-
ing last night foll.fws:

Phoenix Court and Chancy, for-
wards; Smith, center; Grosse ami
Ristow, guards. Young and Smith
substituted for Court and Chancy ir.
the latter part of tile contest.

Prescott Sweeney and Hill, for-
wards; Sines, center; McMulkr and
Eseher. guards.

Young starred for the Coyotes.
Chancy was his customary success.
Sweeney and Hill of the Prescott
team, played the stellar roles for
their school.

girls and the music by the Coyote
military band. The girls, without the
aid of a cheer leader, outrooted the
hoys clear through the entire con-
test. The military hand provided
enough noise to drown out all sounds
when the girls were not yelling, and
acquitted themselves nobly.

With the defeating of Prescott
high, the basketball season will end
so far as local fans are concerned.
There is a plight chance that a game
may lie arranged between the Coyotes
and the ljisbee high school team, at
Bisbee.

The past season has been a wholly
satisfactory one to Coyotes and to
local fans. Phoenix high has de-
feated' overwhelmingly "every valley
team and a few outsiders, with the
exception of Mesa high. Kach game
played with Mesa has been played
with a crippled team, and as the
Coyotes have beaten every team that
has beaten Mesa, they feel confident

W HKYDEN FOLK

The Xavajo Ice anil Cold Storage
company and the Winslow Electric
Light and I'ower company, both do-
ing business at Winslow, filed a
petition yesterday in the offices of
the state corporation commission for
permission to transfer all of their
property to the Santa l'e railroad
company.

The Santa Ke or its subsidiaries
are at present owners of and holders
of practically all of the capital stock
of each of these two petitioning com-
panies and this transfer is sought, it
is stated, merely as a means of do-

ing away with the subsidiary com-
panies, to reduce overhead expense
anil for general convenience.

' The hearing was set for Tuesday,

The Merchants and Manufacturers
association of Phoenix will hold its an-

nua meeting on Monday evening, Feb-urar- y

11, at the Hotel Adams. Among
the important items of business to be
transacted at this meeting will be the
election of a board of governors for the
ensuing year. Other matters of in-

terest to the members of the associa-
tion wiU also lie discussed.

Several good speakers have been
secured to address the association at
this meeting and it is expected that
there will be a large attendance. A

II.WIiKX. IVh. 7. Women of the
cIavden chapter of the Ued 'ross have

A game of basketball, played on
the Y. M. C. A. floor last night, was
lost to the Coyote team by the Pres-
cott high school team to the srore
of 41 to 1". The Prescott team was
in very" poor shape, which no doubt
excuses its miserable failure. The
Coyotes, too. did not play the ball
they are accustomed to play.

At the end of the first half the
score stood 15 to 9, in favor of the
loyotes. During the last half the
Coyotes piled tip 26 points to the

cheeKed mi their work for Januarv and
find that they made during that month
1 v 7 garments and amliulance pillows
ai.d KM) lifindafs. Memhers of the
rhapter holil an y session ea h
Thursdav at their Xorkroom. February 111. at 2 p. m., at the cor- - very enjoyable and interesting program

SOLDIER'S LIFEA kniitiiiK class is hoing conducted

- - Ttf v. - -- .r tJw, ji.i.Lif.. j Km-t- l Ml,fl fit , ,t, .jn - - - Tit' ' 'jfcina

Oil 1'Ogmtx a Mvi .
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each Tuesday afternoon, from :"0
tit 11 4 o'clock in the library Of the pri-aia-

school, where those desiring yarn
.mil instructions in the art of knitting
ne accommodated.

The work turned out hy the members
.lurins January was divided as follows:
4tl sweaters, 'a pail's of socks, L'4 hel-
mets. II scarfs. 11 pairs of wristlets,
1 suits of pajamas, :;( hospital shirts,
MM many-taile- d bandages, 3') ambu-
lance pillows.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

The new stars just found showed
an average brightness of about the
fifteenth magnitude. A star of the
fifteenth magnitude in our own gal- -
axy would be 20, Ouo light years away

that is to say, it would take lid.ObO
years for t1:e light to come from
such a star, although its light travels
at the rate of lSti.Uflo miles a sec-
ond. Dr. Curtis thinks these new
stars may possibly have been of
the thirtieth magnitude before their
outburst, and so as far as 20.O0O.000
light years' distant. He point!) out
that .the six new stars discovered '

in spiral nebulae are on (he aver- -

age ten magnitudes fainter, and there-
fore 100 times as far away as the
average of the twenty-si- x new stars
which have been recorded in the
Milky Way.

W A T K I Furnished room near
capiiol with or without board. Ko
7no Kepuhlican. tf

WA XTKl ) - Position as cook in min-- i
n if camp: years' experience. Phone

1510 or call Phoenix Hotel, Joseph
Houl h tnnier. ,s

LOST-O- ne Woilt,''- - crank between
Prill orline on .McDowell road and
High school. Phone L'ji:!:!. I,)

l'Oll SAIlv '(ry desirable L'H acre
ranch, corner, best of noil, sandy loam,
fruit. .lii(de. xood imnrovernents, new:
a really first class home place. Kidd, X

miles horth d' Six Points. r

ON GROCERIES
An "Expressed" Desire
Xuinially's ('indies are made, packed and sealed in
I'ef'rio'prated rooms, ventilated with cold, filtered air.
They are then sent to us by fast express, direct from
the factory; while most of the other candies sold
here come hy slow freight,, and even if they escape
aeeident in this rough mode of shipment, the time
takes the delicate edge off of their freshness. When
vou hi IV

i
Has been the purpose of our Basketeria "No. 1". Our facilities there' have become inadequate to serve our rapidly growing trade
therefore we are ,

'

OPENING THIS MORNING, 9 SHARP

BASKETERIA WO. AT 11 WEST
WASHINGTON

In this big new storeroom you will find the same large stock of standard and dependable merchandise that we have carried in
store "No. 1."
The service is just what you make it yourself everything is plainly marked you wait on yourself you pay cash you carry your
purchases home. You save clerk salaries the added percentage to provide for bad bills, and delivery costs. You have all the time)
you want to make your purchases. Every advantage is with you.

COME TO OUR OPENING
Free baskets to early shoppers. We had hoped to receive a big shipment of baskets so that we could give everyone a basket, but they
didn't came, so we have only 300 baskets to give. FREE to the first 300 $1.00 customers who call. We will also distribute various
articles of merchandise free to customers. The first receiving the more valuable.
Be one of the first and "receive a surprise. ,

OPEN REGULARLY EVERY DAY FROM 8 A. M. TO 6:30 P. M.

you get the utmost in quality, purity and freshness.

Adams Pharmacy
Adams Hotel Block

lie


